Middle College HS at Fraga – Panther Camp 2021 – Student Orientation

Thursday, July 29 - Laptop pick up for 11th and 12th grade students (from 10am – 4pm)

Monday, August 9 - Laptop pick up for 9th and 10th grade students (from 10am – 4pm)

Monday August 2 (from 8am – 2pm)

- Credit recovery and original credit courses starts for all students
  - Courses available: Government, Eco, Spanish, Health

August 3, 4 & 5 (from 8am – 2pm)
Panther Camp Orientation for 11th (Third Year in High School – Class of 2023) and 12th (Fourth Year in High School – Class of 2022) grade only

- Topics to cover:
  - Internet Safety & Technology best practices
  - Review of online resources
  - HCC Presentation
  - Picture ID
  - Campus Safety
  - Student Code of Conduct: Dress code, cell phone policy, closed campus, etc..
  - Student Lead / Intervention / Clubs & Organizations
  - Personal Graduation Plan review
  - Naviance Access, Learning Interest
  - Career & College Interest survey & exploration
  - College Exploration
  - TSI Preparation in English & Math – if needed
  - Academic Initiatives: WICOR, Student Data Folder, Essential Skills
  - Review of assessments such as TELPAS, STAAR, TSI, SAT, PSAT, ACT
  - Team building / SEL – Restorative Circle

August 10, 11 & 12 (from 8am – 2pm)
Panther Camp Orientation for 9th (First year in High School – Class of 2025) and 10th (Second Year in High School – Class of 2024) grade only

- Topics to cover:
  - Internet Safety & Technology best practices
  - Review of online resources
  - HCC Presentation
  - Picture ID
  - Campus Safety
  - Student Code of Conduct: Dress code, cell phone policy, closed campus, etc..
  - Student Lead / Intervention / Clubs & Organizations
  - Personal Graduation Plan review
  - Naviance Access, Learning Interest
  - Career & College Interest survey & exploration
  - College Exploration
  - TSI Preparation in English & Math – if needed
  - Academic Initiatives: WICOR, Student Data Folder, Essential Skills
  - Review of assessments such as TELPAS, STAAR, TSI, SAT, PSAT, ACT
  - Team building / SEL – Restorative Circle